
COLUMBIA NEWS.
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Rev. J. V. Eckert, of this place, will

officiate in the Bethany Lutheran church
at Millersville afternoon at two
o'clock.

m

Miss Mamie Kunkel, of Ilarrisburg, Pa.,
who bad been visiting Mrs. Henry Bletz
for a couple of weeks past, left here for
her borne this morning.

A break occurred yesterday in the main
water pipe on "Walnut street, between
Second and Third streets. Breaks in this
immediate locality have become frequent
of late.

Miss Annie Uitner, of Lancaster, Pa.,
is visiting Miss Maggie Wilson.

Sir. Abram Brunei- - will be. a candidate
for school director in the Second ward at
the ward meeting to be held next week.
Mr. Brunei- - is a Republican and he has to
compete with him for the nomination, Mr.
P. S. Brttgii, the druggist. Both are
good men.

Isaac P. Walker and family, of Chester
county, are visiting the family of Mr.
Joseph Eckinau.

A gathering of quite a large party of
friends took place last evening at the lesi-den-

of Mr. H. Wilson, at the corner of
Second and Locust streets. The occasion
of the assemblage was the visit of one of
Lancaster's fair ladies, and, while doing
their utmost to make it pleasant for tha
guest of the house, those present them-
selves succeeded in very enjoyably spend-
ing the evening.

Uriah Sourbccr i:; not a candidate for re-
election to the school boaid from the Third
ward.

Wc have not heard whether Mr. John
Filbert will be a candidate for
to council from the Second ward or not.

Mr. E. K. Boicc, the ticket agent at the
Pennsylvania railroad depot a1 this place,
has been confined to his residence for
about three weeks past with an' illness,
which we trust he will soon get the upper
hand of.

The Columbia lire company transacted
the business of the month at its meeting
last evening. Il was unimportant to the
public.

The Citizen.; b..nd will give a ''package
ball " in the armory on February 21. The
ladies attending v.i!l furnish prize pack-
ages which will b.. auctioned oft" at the
close of the evening'.; festivities. Xo one
will know what he is getting until ho
makes his purchase.

Communion aervici.s at St. Paul's Epis-
copal church

Susquehanna mill employees paid to-
day.

A child named Findlcy was found dead
in its bed on Thursday morning at its resi-
dence south of Walnut and above Second
streets.

Miss Cox, of Lancaster, is the guest of
Miss Mamie Hcrshcy.

Mr. W. B. Fasig, the water company's
8Upcriutcndant, sas this has been the
iiardest winter on hydrants within his re-
collection. Flooded cellars in consequence
of bursting hydrant pipes have been re-
ported in all parts of town.

The snow is melting and the water is
running on Front street.

The snow, which was piled up in front
of the Pennsylvania railroad depot, has
been loaded upon cars and taken away.

Capt. D. Brainard Case is convalescing
from his recent illness. He look a short
walk on Chestnut street yesterday after- - j

noon.
This morning's market was rather lively

and good as compared with the markets of
'

tno early part 01 the week.
The semi-month- ly meeting of the teach-

ers' institute was held to-da-

The Democrats to be elected to-nig- as
conferees will remember that they are to
meet on Monday evening at the Jlentlrf
office to agree on candidates for chief
burgess and high constable.

To-nigh-
t the Democrats of the several

wards of Columbia will meet to nominate
candidates for borough officers. It should
be the aim cf every voter at these ward
meetings to cast his vote for a good man ;

one who is a representative citizcu and
identifier; with the interest of the town.
Especially should this be so in returning
names for council and the school board.
Alongside of these the other oifiees to be
filled are comparatively unimportant, and
the candidates need not be drawn through
so fine a sieve, but where the borough's
liuauccs arc concerned, and where, perhaps,
the future prosperity of the place,
arc at themercy of the men we elect
to represent us. none but the very
highest qualifications should be, even for
a moment, considered. The Republicans
realize this and will put up their strongest
men, and it will be to the same advantage
of the Democrats if they are equally far-seein-g.

Wo are informed that Mr. Win.
Patton would accept the Democratic nom-
ination for council in the Second ward.
Mr. Patton is closely identified with the
business interests of Columbia ; is a lead-
ing business man himself, and 'would make
ajfaithful and efficient councilman. The
Democrats can do no better than tender
him the nomination, and the Republicans
no better than endorse him. With men
of Mr. Patton's stamp in council wc would
be assured faithful service and good man-
agement. A cail has been made for good
men. Inow, let us see whether good men
will be supported,

inLout or Decamped.
Wm. Thompson, a driver for J. C.

Spaeth, confectioner. North Queen street, j

left Lancaster on Monday inornin at 7 i

o'clock, with a two-hora- o wagon loaded
with confections, lie was to have visited in
the places between Lancaster and Eliza-bcthtow-

disposed of such goods as his 4
customers wanted, and returned homo (,ly
way of Alanhcim, and it was expected ho
would reach Lancaster by Tuesday even-
ing.

at
He has not yet returned, and noth-

ing certain is known of his whereabouts.
It is said that he was seen on Wednesday
not far from Lebanon, and was inquiring
the road to Mount Joy saying that he had
lost his way and been detained by the
snow-stor-m, Mr. Spaeth telegraphed to
Mount Joy yesterday, and received answer
that ho had not put in an appearance up to
9 o'clock last evening. If he does not ar-ri- ve

to-da- Mr. Spaeth will send for him.
Ho had with him $300 or .$000 worth of
hlock.

The Union Fair.
The fair el the Union fire equipment as-

sociation will commence in Roberts's hall
this evening. Elaborate preparations have
been made by the management to make
the fair attractive, and many articles of
great value have been placed on exhibi-
tion some of them for sale, others to ho
chanced off, and others to be voted for.
Thousands of useful and ornamental arti-
cle of less value will be found njion the
tables.

One of the Ahlcst and J lost.
Lycoming Chronicle.

The prospectus of the Daily and Wee "civ
IXTELLiGEXcnrt, one of the ablest and
best Democratic journals in this state.
appears elsewhere in the Lycoming C.'irmi-icl- e.

"ttcr.hnnlcs' Library.
Hereafter the rooms of the Jlechanics'

Library will be open on Monday evenings befrom 7i to 1) o'clock, as well as on Thurs-
day evenings from 7 to 9. Heretofore tlie
rooms have been opened only on Thurs-
day cveningM

3Iore IHclinatioii.
William Wisner. of the Fourth ward,

withdraws his name as a Democratic can-
didate for council.

Charles Green declines to be a candi-
date for city committeeman of the Sixth
ward.
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COCKT PROCEEDING.

Tho Licenses, Current Business, c.

Court met this morning at 10 o'clock
for the hearing of the license which were
contested.

Wm McAfee, of Marietta, who in last
February, was convicted of false pretense,
and wasrefused a new trial at the Decem
ber court, was brought in lor sentence
this morning

In passing sentence, Judge Livingston
said that on the trial there was such doubt
in the case as would have justified a jury
in finding a verdict of not guilty. Mr.
McAfee had shown a character which any
person might be proud of. The court
could see no error in the proceedings and
they therefore had refused a trial. Tak-
ing into consideration all the circumstances
of the case, the court would make the sen-
tence a great deal better than it would
otherwise have been. The court then sen-
tenced the defendant to pay a line of $100,
costs and undergo an imprisonment of 10
days.

In the case of L. Power vs. B. F.
Hookey, rule for a new trial, Judge Pat-
terson delivered an opinion making the
rule absolute. When the case was tried
the jury found in favor of the plaintiff.

The Licenses.
The contested hotel license cases weic

taken up and they were disposed of as fol
lows.

Samuel A. GrofT, Second ward, this city,
new stand, with a remonstrance. This
ease was continued because the applicant
does not live in the house as yet.

Martin Metzroth, Ninth ward, city, new
stand : granted.

Jesse Lutz, Brecknock township, new
stand. License refused, as the applicant
docs not reside in the house.

Kilting House Licenses.
The eating house licenses were disposed

of in the foliovrinjrmauner :

Andiew J. Coglcv, First ward, this city,
at 2:JC, 23", Xorth Queen strcet.new stand,
granted.

Peter G. Meisey, Milton Grove, Mount
Joy township, new stand, granted.

A Ouarter Sections Case.
In the case of Michael II. Kanftnian, in-

dicted for false pretence, two charges
which were marked " settled upon pay-
ment of costs,' John B. Bachman, of Col;
umbia, who was the prosecutor in the case
obtained a i tile on the defendant to show
cause why the record should not be cor-

rected by striking off "settled" and insert
ing " recognizances forfeited absolutely."
Mr. Baehnlaii holds that the representation
that he had sanctioned a settlement was
premature, as accused's recognizance had
been foifeited by the district attorney.

Viewers Appointed.
Samuel Evans, A. W..Casscl, Wm. E1I-mak- cr,

Henry Eckert and Michael Metz-ge- r,

were appointed viewers to assess
damages by the opening of St. Joseph and
Poplar strcits in this city.

KiHTOI! GSUST AND J.IMTOK GKIKST.

Why Kllwotnl Uriest wan lleittcii for Congress
I.aheusicr Inquirer.

Once upon a time it seems as though it
were "years and years ajro" and we hope
it was, the editor of the Inquirer was in-- j
dueed "through the solicitation of friends"
(as they all arc to become a candidate for
Congress. He was "forced into the field,"
as it wore, and his name announced in the
Hepubiiean newspapers round about. His
name was plainly and correctly printed
Ell wood Griest in every instance, includ-
ing the Jfew Em and Inquire:: But it
wouldn't answer. People a large portion
of them at least, stoutly maintained that
it was Geist whowau the candidate and
they swore vengeance at that "lean cadav-
erous, much spectacled fellow, who had
advocated Buckalew, and tried to break up
the Hcmihlican party,' and hoped they
might "sink to if ever they would
vote for such a man as that." Wc
tried p. little to stem the current
which set in this way, but found the ef-

fort fruitless and abandoned it in despair.
How many votes were cast against us
fiom this cause it would be impossible to
tell. Competent observers, however, assure
us hat it was the means of our defeat.
Wc have never blamed Mr. Geist for it,
as lie probably had little to do with nam-
ing either of us ; but as ho was not one of
our most arduat supporters wc never could
divest ourselves of the idea that ho had a
good deal of quiet enjoyment in 1 he fact
that his name contributed to such a result.
Wc hope to live long enough to be able to
thank him for it but have, so far, never
felt quite ready

Iliblo Society.
The anniversary of the Bible society will

In; held at St. Paul's Reformed and St.
John's Lutheran churches to morrow even
ing at 7 o'clock. Tho speakers will be
llcv?. Stahl, Lichliter, Garrison and
Hume.

Uallroad Accident.
Engine No. 327 attached to the mail

train Vest, broke a piston rod, near the
big Concstoga bridge this morning and
the accident delayed the train for nearly
an hour. No one was hurt, and no other
serious damage was done the locomotive.

Went to lUuricttn.
Daily Co.'s minstrels btartcd for

Marietta, where they will appear to-nig-

three large sleighs, this aitcrnoon.

The Voting l'laces.
The Demociaey of the several wards will

'meet al the following named places on Sat
urday evening from (5 to 8 p. in. except

the Sixth and Eighth wards,
where the polls will open at

o'clock, to select from the names
placed in general nomination the ward
tickets, school directors to be voted for

the municipal election on the 13th inst.,
and one city committeeman from each
ward :

First Ward Shober's hotel corner of
North Queen and Orange.

Second Ward Union hotel coiner of
Chestnut ami Christian.

Thiid Ward Efllngcr'a saloon corner of
South Queen and Vine."

Fourth Ward Kothwcilcr's saloon, '30G

W. King.
Fifth'Ward Philip Wail's Green Tree

hotel, 409 West King.
Sixth Ward Joseph Kautz's saloon, 211

North Queen street, above Pciiu'a railroad
depot.

Seventh Ward 1. Kuhlman's saloon,
509 Rockland.

Eighth Ward Centennial saloon, junc-
tion of Vine, Mulberry and Strawberry
streets. Polls open from 4 to 8.

Ninth Ward Arnold Haas's hotel, 82S
Neith Queen.

UT OKOER OF COMMITTSF

Tlie only medicinal soap adapted to eay
shaving Ciilicnrn Shaving Soap.

Nutrition improved, strength and
disease arrested by Malt Hitters,

Xl'EVIJLL mtTJVJbS.

Itn Yc Like Foolish.
' Tor ten years my wife was confined to her

bed ivilu suoh a complication of ailiueaU that
no doctor could tell what was the matter or
cure her, and I used up a small lortunc in hum-
bug etuff. Six months ago I 6awatJ. S. flag
with Hop Ritters on it, and I thought I would

a fool once more. 1 tried it. but my folly
proved to be wisdom. Two bottles cured her,
she is now as well and strong as any man's
wife, and it cost m only two dollars". Co yo
likewise foolMi."' II. W., Detroit, Mich

febl-2wd&-

SAMPLE NOTICK.
It is impossible ior a woman alter a faithlul

course of treatment with Lydia E. Pink!!amsa
Vegetable Compouna to continue to cutler
with a weakness oi the uterns. Enclose a
stamp to llns. Lydla E. rinkham, 233 WtMtcro
avenue, Lynn, Mas., for pamphlets.

JyiKMydeodaw

'w'ay?Wff,Myw-urry- "

LANeASHmiDAiXY fifrapjaaiNeEfc, Saturday, February 5, issi.
ir Ton are Sick, Bead

the Kidney-Wo- rt advertisement in another
column, and It will explain to you the rational
method oi getting well. Kidney-Wo- rt will
save you more doctor's bills than any other
medicine known. Acting with'specific energy
on the kidneys and liver, it cares the worst
diseases caused by their derangement. Use it
at once in dry or liquid form. Either is equal-
ly efficient, the liquid Is the easiest, but the
dry is the most economical. Interior.

Wine.
The unprecedented success of Speer' Wine

in Xorth and South America and Europe, has
gained for it among the medical laculty a
standing reputation. Chemists and scientific
men have visited his cellar in New Jersey, and
analyzed hia Wine, and pronounce it the most
healthy and beneficial in the market. The fol-
lowing letter was received by Mr. Speer from
Dr. A. D. Wilson, one of the oldest and most
celebrated phvsiciang of New York city: "I
have been in the habit of using Speer's Tort
crape w Ine, and I have found it an excellent
stomachic, a gentle stimulant and tonic. It is
especially useful In cases of great nervous de-
bility ami stomach weakness. "

The disposition of unprincipled dealers to
adulterate wines has compelled Mr. Speer to
bottle all his productions, and place his signa-
ture over the cork so as to insure to the public
itspurity. It is being used in churches for
ommuniou purposes.
This wine is endorsed by l)rs. Atlec and Da-

vis, and sold by II. E. Haymaker, Lancaster
" febl-Swdi-

Da. Bkowmxo, 1117 Arch street, Philadel-
phia, has made a wonderful discovery, not by
chance, but by p.itient, persistent research In
medicine and chemistry. His C. & C. Cordial,
for Coughs, Colds, Consumption, and all
troubles of the same nature, is the happy re-
sult of his work, and is destined to make his
fortune. He lias already been offered a small
lortunetopart with his secret, but ha wisely
concludes that ir others can make money out
et It ho can. All druggists sell it. .Wc. per
bottle. It not at your druggist's, tell him vou
wish to give it a trial.

deaths.
Lkfevki:. In t his city, on the 4th insf., Phcn-ni- e

Lelevre, in the 41th year of her age.
The relatives and friends of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the retidence of her sister, Mrs. Maggie Eck-
ert, Xo. 42J4 West King street, on Monday
aitcrnoon, at Vi o'clock. Interment at the
Presbyterian chinch, Paradi.c, Lancaster
county, rn. n,

Roo. On February 4. in this city. Kmma
Catherine, twin daughter of Christian and
Marllia Boos, in Hi ::d year of her age.

Death h is eliinied our darling Emma,
Set Ids eal upon hi-- r brow.

And her eye-- , that shone mi brightly
Miino in heaven wid.Je-.ii- 3 now;

Fold her hands in quiet (dumber.
Smooth her pure and bpotluss brow.

The relatives and friends or the lainily are
respectfully invited to a'ttend the lur.eral from
her parents' residence, on Love lane, on Sun-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Interment at
Woodward Hill cemetery. ia

McCiriLox. In thN cltv, on the .".th in!.,John Hubert, of Francis and CatharineMcCullon, aged 10 mouths.
The relatives and friends oi the family arc

respect ru I ly invited to attend the funeral from
the resilience et his parent, Xo. 15J East Tine
sneer, on Monday aitcrnoon, at 2 o'clock, it

kj:w advertisements.
WASTKH.-- A SITUATION AS COOK.

S23 East Orange ctrcot. ltd
A GOOD UI1CL TO IluWANTKO AppK-- at J3!) East Kinsstreet. ml
A 1'OUNti WOMAfl FROMWANTKI). wants a situation to cook

or do iceneral housework, Uood reference.
Apply at 510 Christian street fast
TtfJANTEIl A MAX TO CANVASS Till-.- -

1 T County with Con lections. Good refer- -
once required.

mi J. C. SPAETH & Co.

Cmuki: KKAIT LlINOIl THIS KVfcXlXU
O at John Spanglcr's Opera House falooii.
Xorth Prince stre:t. The Uist Uecr in thecity on tap. It

FOK KENT TUK STORK ROOM XO. 41
Kinjr .street, now occupied lv John

fiilck. Tailor given AI'ICIL I
Sl. Apply to WILLIAM J. COOPER.
Jan3- .fM III Wu4 King Street,

TO-- N ir.IIT. lMfORTlJO SAUfellV Kraut ut southeast anirle of
Centre Square. HILARIE ZA El PEL.

ltd
170i: .SALK. UOKSI'S AND UAKXK.S3.
1 Also one Top Avaiion, one mien prin;:
Wagon, and Wason for hcavv hauluur:
iCnqnlrc at S7 SIIIPPKX fcTREET.

lt

THE FAIR
OF TUB

UNION ASSOCIATION,
AT RORERTS'S HALL,

This (Saturday) Evening-- .

A chance on a Silver Tea Set given to cvorj
person purchasing n ticket. R

XJTHOLKS.?.K AND IJV.TAU.

Watches and Clocks,

OK

ALL tiKADKS AND PRICES.

E. F. BOWMAN,
10G EAST KING 5TKEET.

"VTEXT noon TO TIIK COURT I'OIl.SK,

FAHNESTOCK'S,
MUSLINS,
SHEETINGS,
TICKINGS,
FEATHERS,
TOWELINGS,
NAPKINS,
QUILTS,
BLANKETS.
COMFORTS,

All in quantities at cur

USUAL LOW PRICES,

To which tlie attention of Hotels and Board
Ing Houses and others are invited.

ISS1 SPUING. 1881

We are now showing an Klegnnt Line et

EMBROIDERIES.
NEW SPRING HOSIERY

LAMES AND CHILMtEX.

House-Furnishi- ng Goods.

LINEN' AND 3USLINS.

Linen Table Damasks and Napkins.

CUETOXXES ASD HEPS nrt
LAMIJUEQiri.VS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King and Prince Sts.

LANCASTER, PA.

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

EDW. J.
Manufacturing Jeweler, Zahm's Corner,

A iULL STOCK OF

Lancaster Watches,-Waltham-Watche- s, Elgin
Watches, Columbus Watches and

Springfield Watches,
In Cold and Silver Cases, Key and Stem-Windin- at LOWEST CASH PRICES.

AX ELEGANT ASSORTMENT OF

SILVER AND SILVER-PLATE- D WARE,
KXIVES, FORKS, SPOONS, &c, OF THE BEST GRADES ONLY.

Man ufacturing and Repairing Jewely a
attention. ''' "' - u r repaired guaranteed, at

ZAHM'S CORNER. LANCASTER, PA.

Carriages! Carnages! Carriages!

CALL AND SEE

NORBECK & MILEY'S
HANDSOME CARRIAGES, PHAETONS, BUGGIES

And Vehicles oi nil Descriptions. A New Supply of

SLEIGHS
J list iliiMied. The beat in the market. Repairing promptly attended to. Remember nurMotto :

"OUR WORK SUSTAINS OUR WORD."
OFFICE AM) I'AUTOKY:

CORJMJKE AND VINE STS., LANCASTER, PA.

xeiv AitrEurisEsiEXTs.
"JLHMC KENT STORK AXII DWELLING
V Xo. 10 South Queen street. Apply at thelXTELMCEj;cB!t Ofllce.

TtTANTKD AT THIS Oi'FICK COPIESyy of the DAILY 1NIELLIGK.VCER et
JANUARY 24,10. d30-tt- d

UCTlON.
On (SATURDAY") evening,

will be sold at Rurkholder's store, corner elChestnut and Plum strteti. No. JJ'J, Dry
Wood, Notions, etc. Sale at 7o'cIoek.

H. K. RURKHOLDER, Agt.

SALE OF nOItSES ON13UIIMC KERRUARV 7.1itl, at the Mcrrl-ma- e

House, 115 North Prince stresr, 10 HEAD
OP FRANKLIN COUNTY" II9RSES, amongst
which are some Heavy itonsd Feodcrs.

Sale t; commence at 1 o'clock p. ru.
A credit of SO days will be jfivon.
ltd DANIEL LOGAN.

AUCTION: AUCTION!!
FE3RUART 7, the Inrga

Mock of
BOOTS AND SHOES,

at Iteeco's Shoe Store, No.S'jJEastKinKstreet,
will lie offered at auction and continue every
evening until the entire stone i- - disposed oh
Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m.

Goods will be sold at private sale during the
day cheap. II ENR 1" SHURERT,

lt Auctioneer.
"TfALENTINKS!

American and Imported Valentines,

In mo-i- t Novel and Ueuutiful Designs, at

L. M. GLYNN'S
BOOK STORE,

No. 42 WUST KINO STilKKT.

WITH TUK OLD AN I' "WKLLINSURE
Aguney of the"

Girarfl Eire tamce Co.,

OF PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS OVER

Eleven Hundred Thousand Dollars.

invested in Safeaud Solid Surilics.

BIFE & KAUFMAN,
No. I!) EA5T KINO STREET,

Second Floor.

IULTOX OPERA HOUSE.

TUESDAY, FE3RUARY S.

HAIiRY MINER'S COMBINATION

AND TIIE G1SEAT

PAT ROONEY,
IX A ORAM)

Vaudeville Entertainment.

30 KjIIMJST celebrities, so
The Largest and Rest

NOVELTY ORGANIZATION

Now before the public.

V O P II L A K VKICC S .

Reserved Seats for sale .ntOneralloucaOfiico.
d

MORE NEW GOODS
AT TU!:

JfBW CHEAP STORE.

METZBR, BARD & HAUGHMAN

Are opening Large Lota oi Splendid Styles;

SPRII DISS BMBAMS,

SPRING PRINTS.
All Iduds of

11LEACHED AND UNBLEACUED SHEET-
ING AND SHIRTING MUSLINS AT

BOTTOM PRICES.

TICKINGS at prices lower than auywhero
else.

Carpets from Auction Cheat)
We hare just bought another Hrge lot of

Colored ami "White Blankets
that are very cheap at 75 ccnta.

We arc selling some of tlie greatest bargains
ever offered in

BLACK SILKS,
BLACK SILK VELVETS,

BLACK CASHMERES.

Hgtn pi B

NEW CHEAP STORE,
38 West King Street,

Opposite Cooper House, Lancaster, Pa.

- Lancaster, Pa.

specialty. Fine Watch Repairing given persoual

new Airjt:jtTisi:MENi-s- .

IOIt 1SKNT.-T-HE UWEMINU NO. 134King street, containing three verylarge an elegant rooms, fronting on Euat
Kintf street, with largo buck building attached.For terms apply to

SAMUEL II. REYNOLDS,
" East King Street."'"'J Lancaster, P.

"VtPIIANS' KOUKT SALE OF KEAL ES-O- 11

KS TATE SATIflfllAY KVKVlvr:
FERRUARY5.1SS1. Will be soul In m&innnon
et an order or Orphans' Court of Lancastercounty at the Keystone House, North Queenstreet, Lancaster, Pa., the following real es-tate, lateoi Charles stark, deceased, to wit:A lot of ground situate 011 the west side ofNorth Water street, Lancaster, Pa., contain-ing in front on said street 21 feet 2 inches, andIn depth 171 feet 6 inches, more or less, toground of Michael Steigerwalt, where it has awidtli of 23 leet ii Indies. The improvements
consist et a one-stor- y part brick and part
frame dwelling house and butcher shop,slaughter house, stable, wood-she- smokahouse and butcher kitchen. There is also awell of never-failin- g water with pump thereinon the premises. This it a desirable property,
where the butcher business has been success- -
iuuy carnen on ior a. long time.

Sale to commence a 7 o'clock p.m. of saidday. when due utteudancu will be given andterms inadoftpo wn by
MAGUlERROWX.

Administratrix.H. Shuekrt, Auct. ianl-ioawd-

cAltPETS, COAL, e.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,
MANUFACTORY,

Ko. 13:) SOUTH WATER STREET,
Lancaster, Pa.,

A n Manufacturers of Sauuine
LANCASTER QUIETS,
COUNTERPANES,
COVERLETS,
.BLANKETS.
CARPETS.
CARPET CHAIN,
STOCKING YARN, &c.

CUSTOM RAG CARPETs A SPECIALTY.

LANCASTER FANCY

DYEING ESTABLISHMENT.
Dress Goods Dyed either in the piece or in

Garments: also, all kinds of silks, Ribbons,
Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods Dyed. Gen-
tlemen's Coats, Overcoat, Pant. Vests, Ac,Dyed or Scoured; also, Indigo Ulna Dyeina
done.

All orders or Roods leit with us will recti TOprompt attention.
CASH PAID FOR SEWED

rf CARPET RAGS.
COAL. COAL.

Coal et the best quality put up expressly iorlainily ue, and at th lowest market rates.
TRY A SAMPLE TON.

YARD 159 iOUTIi WATER STREET.
dMrIRSl PniLIP SCHUM, SON & CO

OI'KOIAL N'oTiu;:,

Merchant Tailoring Department.

NEW SPRING STYLES

1K

MEN'S "WEAE
NOW OPEN.

VA LI. AXI SEE OUlt DISPLAY.

KVKRYTIIINO MARKKM AT Si'KCIALLY
LOW PRICKS!

Wc oiler no ftood.-- i but what wc know willgiro entire satisfaction to tlie wearer. We use
none but the best of Trimming, and employ
non bat the best workmen. Having in our
emplyoneorthebest Cutters in the city, we
can sire entire satisfaction in tit and make-u- p

of every article.

WE HAVE TIIE EXCLUSIVE SALE
OV THE

IJEST SI. OO WHITE DRESS 8111 RT IN THE
CITV.

SPECIAL BARGAINS OFFERING IN
IIOSIERY

AND UNDERWEAR.
Give us a call. No trouble to show goods.

SMI, Bowers k list,
25 East King Stroat.

TURD EDITION.
SATURDAY EVEOTNO, FEB. 5, 1881.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Washington, Feb. 5. For the Middle

Atlantic states, warmer, clear or partly
cloudy weather, northerly winds veering
to easterly, rising followed by falling bar-
ometer.

JOHN BROWN'S SONS.

Heavy Fallor and Foor Outlook.
Philadeltru, Feb. 5. The reported

failure ofJohn Brown's Sons, of this city,
announced in this morning's New York
papers is confirmed. The liabilities of the
firm will reach three-quarte- rs of a million
and the assets are comparatively small.
With time the firm expects to be able to
pay 2o cents on the dollar. Among their
assets are their mills at Third and Moore
and Eighth and Tasker streets. These
mills the firm value at over seven hun-
dred thousand dollars, but against them
are mortgages for 0112,000 ground rents
and some mechanics' liens. Attachments
amounting to $10,000 have already been
issued upon the stock on hand by Phil-
adelphia parties, and there are attachments
by Xew York creditors for over $100,000
against goods in the hands tof consignees
in New York. The books of the house
have been investigated by Harding
& Burnap, the New York experts,
bpt their1 statement is not yet ready. The
firm state that the trouble was caused
by shrinkage in value of their stock and
the enormous expense incurred in re-

building and fitting their mill at Eighth
and Tasker. In reference to the judgments
for $100,000 which went against the firm
by default in favor of members of the
Brown family, the firm's attorney states
that they were perfectly legitimate and
that the debts which they represent wcro
the results of valuable considerations re-

ceived by the firm. Over seven hundred
workmen will be thrown out of employ-
ment by this failure.

CONUKES3.

Proceedings la the Senate.
Washington, Feb. 3. In tlie Senate the

regular order was suspended and the
Senate took up the House joint resolution
authorizing the president to extend to the
government of Franco an invitation to
join in the Yorktown centennial celebra-
tion. Amendments were adopted appro-
priating $30,000 and extending the invita-
tion so as to include the family of La
fayette, and the resolution passed.

Proceedings lu the llouse.
In the House the Senate concurrent

resolution for counting the, electoral votes
came up as a privileged question. After
an interesting debate ofan hour's duration,
in the course of which Messrs. Felton and
Speer (Georgia) asserted the loyalty of
the people of their state and the subser-
vience of state to federal law which re-

marks were received with applause on the
Republican side, the resolution was
adopted. The House then resumed con-

sideration of the apportionment bill with
no limit to debate, though Mr. Cox in-

timated that he would call the previous
question this afternoon.

THOMAS CAKLVLE DEAD.

The Great Philosopher and Ulatorlan Passes
Away Without a Struggle.

London, Feb. 5. Thomas Carlyle died
at 8:30 this morning. He passed away
without a struggle.

lie was unconscious from five o'clock
last night until his death. His respiration
was extremely feeble, and the heart's ac-

tion barely preceptiblo. He suffered no
pain during the last thirty-si- x hours. His
neice was with him to the last. It is
thought he will be buried in the church
yard of his birthplace, Ecclefechan, Dum-frccshir- e.

TO BK KESP1TKO.

Because Convicted by White Men.
"Wilmington, Del., Feb. 5. Counsel

for William Ncal, colored, sentenced to be
hanged on the 11th of February for an
outrageous assault on a white woman,
have agreed with the attorney general
that a rcsnjte would be proper in his case
and the matter now needs only the sanc-

tion of the gavcrnor. Tho case will be re-

moved to the United States court on the
ground that in accordance with the state
law, only white men were on the jury that
convicted him, the argument which in-

volves the constitutionality of the state
law cannot be heard, hence the necessity
of a respite for the condemned man.

BUSINESS TKOUBI.ES.

Strike of English Cotton Weavers.
London, Feb. 5. Four thousand cotton

weavers have struck for advance of wages
at Hyde, and eleven thousand looms arc
idle in consequence.

Heavy Falluro ofa Colliery Proprietor.
Henry Walker, a colliery proprietor at

Monkwood, has failed. Liabilities, 33,-00- 0.

Grain Operators Go Under.
Baltimore, Md., Feb. 5. Samuel

Hazlelmrst & Sons, operators in flour and
grain, suspended. Liabilities estimated at
$10,000

EIGHTY-THRE- E MEMBERS as

Answered the Boll In the Senatorial Con-
vention To-da-y.

Hamusuukg, Pa., Feb. 5. But 83
members were present to-da- y to ballot for
United States senator, the balance having
paired and gone home. A ballot was
taken and resulted as follows : Oliver 26,
Wallace 21, Grow 31, MacVeagh 1, Phil-
lips 2, Agnew 1, Shiras 1. Tlie conven-
tion adjourned until Monday.

Beaten to Death.
Philadelphia, Feb. 5. John Road-be- nt

was badly beaten by Thomas Ander-
son

S
near the falls of the Schuylkill yester-

day afternoon, and died soon afterward.
Anderson was arrested.

TheCnptnred Bank Robber.
Win. Conners, the bank burglar, was at

this morning committed in default of $25,-00- 0

bail to await a requisition from the
authorities of Massachusetts. a

Twenty Sears lor "Wife Slarder.
Newark, N. J., Feb. 5. Edward His-sa-

who was convicted of murder in the
second degree for killing his wife Christ-
mas day, was sentenced to twenty years
in the state prison to-da- y.

Bad Boys Break
Boston, Feb. o Nineteen boys escaped

from the Westboro, Mass., roferm school
last night. None of them have been re.
captured.

RATIFIED.
The Alllaaee of the Telegraph.

New Yore, Feb. 5. The stockholders
of the Western Union telegraph company
met to-da- y and formallv ratified thecon- -
solidation by a vote of over three hundred
thousand to six hundred. Tho vote in
favor of increasing the capital to eighty
millions was unanimous.

Our Olt Crop.
New York, Feb. 5. Tho Jauuary re

port of the field operations and production
in the Pennsylvania oil region indicates
good prospects during the present season.

Still Shaklog:
Portsmouth, X. II., Feb. 3. A shock

of earthquake was felt in this vicinity yes-terda- y.

The OBcIal Colored Leader.
Reported lor the Press by Malor Teagle.

A stated Meeting Held Friday Evening
7th word the Collorcd Cittirsons Endorsed
Major James H. Tcaslc the young Collor-e-d

Orator of 7th Word To be in Future
thear Political Leader In Each and Every
Election Eathcr Presiantial or Minicipal.

MAJtKATS.

Philadelphia Market.
PHix.Atnu.THiA, Pa.. February 5. Flourdull but steady; superfine 733 ao ;

extra $3 503a ; Ohio and Indiana family
IS SE5S5 75: Pa.fdo $t S785 12 : St. Loui family

5 506 00; .Minnesota clear Si 73St5 35;straight. 16 SOfll 75; patent and hih grades
$i'15"t$ 73. '

Rye flour at $4 7525 00.1
Wheat lower nnd Hull ; No. a Western Red

1 iYt : Penn'a. Red, $1 llgl V; Amber, $1 It
fcl'i

Corn dull ami unehanseii; steamer 5I.dtc :
yellow 53c; mixed Siy.QMc.

Oats uuict but li liner; No. 1 White Uj9
C,'; No. do 4Sot3)i; So. S do OUo;

Mixed 40Jlle.Rye wteaily at '?.Provisions easier: mess norlr. il:!Mffl
II 00; new. $I5I5 50 ; beet Hum til 0Oft-.- J ; In-
dian in.ssbecffl9l950 f.o. b. Kacon smoked
ham 10llc: pickled ham .iJie ; smoked
shoulders salt do 5t5'XcLard easier; cily keitlu'iUc: loose
butchers' !)9Kc ; prime tte am 9 SO.

Cutter moderately ucllvc and steady;
Creamery extra 3iXSo : do good to choice 2u
31 : Uradford county ami New Yoi kextni, tnlw,
.7Q2SC : Ho firkins, ulc; Western tlairvextra iSfiJ-JUi- do good tuehoieo Uij-l- e. it oil

market choice Bcuii.-t- i uud wanted ;
Penn'a Extra 17gl Jo ; Wcotui n Re.erve extra
182i

Kgga irregular : Pa. i..u,:!7e ; Western .TiT37c.
Cheese market dull but .steady ; Xew York

full cream, 13llc: Western full cream,
13lS4c; do tair to good I'SIiKc; do
lia!rkim? 10JiIR.-;- ; Par do loj.HJio.

Petroleum dull ; reuued Sc.
Whisky at $1 lu.
Seeds Good to prime clover steady. 7)i

82; Timothy firm, nt 42 8jfi-- J S5c ; Flaxsrol
firm at $1 3j1 40.

new York aiarKet.
Nw Turk. Feb. 5. Flour dull nnd in buyers

favor: MiperllneStutu 1 7U4 10; extra, tlo
$4 35i4 55; choice do $4 VOiii DO; fancy

o $4 KG 30; round hnop Ohio $4 5035 UO;
choice do at f5 053 75; superfine west-
ern $3 70g4 10: common to good ex-
tra do 14 354li3; choice do $1 TOftC 7:, ;
choice white wheat dots UOQG 00 Southern
qniot declining; common to fair extra $4 5ogj
5 15: good to Choice lo j.1 3)(?G 50.

wuent ncavv Jiic; lower lairiv active ;
Xo. 1 White. March, $1 1431 14t: No.
i Red, March. $1 lUJjJl 11 ; do April, 1 17;'i
Ql mi ; do May, $1 WiQl 1 17r.

Corn l4i lower, moderate trade ;
Mixed western spot, MQifJic; do future3c.Oats JSMIc lower : No. 5 March, 434S 13 l.n ;
do April 4e; Statu 4iUo; Wc-tr- n il

470.

atocKiBarxer.
Nkw York Stocxs.

Stocks irregular.
Februarys.

A. X. A. V. T. It. r. M. P. X.
10:50 11:5.) 1:3) 2:30 3:i

AlOuCjr ijO
Erie R. IL iS 47Ji 48 43
Michigan S. & L.S....127S; 127 127Vi ....
Michigan Cent. R. R..ll 118 lltll! ....
Chicago ft N. W la 127 lil 128Ji ....
Chicago, M & St. P...113J;; 113 113'4 1131J ....
Han.St.J.Com... 6fi 5ii 92JJ MM ....

" " P'id....iavi 105 i(M.in4; ....
Toledo & Wabash.... 4a 4.VA ?, 47 ....
Ohio& Mississippi.... 41? 442 41 4ii ....
St.Ionls.II.'M.iS R myi ml 'JS IVA ....
Ontario and Western. 4li 4li yt toft ....
C. C.&I. C. R.R 25-,'j-J 25JS 23 35J4 ....
New Jersey Central., al?;; 'JI' 'JIJi Ii ....
DeLftlldnson CanaI.10 1057 lOSJi 105?i ....
Del.. Lack. Wcsteml22,y 12I 1214 1S1& -
Western Union TeK.lRi'i lUii y 1I5U ....
Pacific. Mail S. S. C 502 31 01i ....
American U.Tel. Co
Union Pacilic H5 1I57
Kansas & Texas ioJi KJJi 4C V,
New York Central lVi
Adams Express 121
Illinois Central.. 11H

Cleveland A FitL-- j VS'l
Chicago & Rock I i:!l
Pittsburgh ft Ft. W 15

Philadelphia.
Stocks steady.

Pennsylvania R. R.... !H fMJi l WJi ....
I'liil-a- . ft Reading..... :ili 31 31 31
Lehigh Valley 5iy K'i 5UJ 5!; ....
Lehigh Navigation... 42 41 41J 41 ....
Northern Pacific Com 3SJi S8J4 : 3!

" p'd . tr-,-n C7 ;k nl ....
Pltts.,Titll9V'cftl5.... V.t Vyi

Northern Central iS'A 4S 44
Phll'aftErie R. R.... .... 23 23 ....
Northern Penn'a
On. ICR'aofN '
Ucstonvllle Pais
Central Trans. Co

MEDICAL.
'

Braady as a Medicine
The lollowing article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. K. Slaymaker, Agent for Reignrt'H Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi.
clan oi this county, wiio has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular practice.
It is commended to the attention of thosu af-
flicted with

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
Thi.i now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended a-- j a beverage, but to b
used us a medicine of greut potency in the euro
et some of tlie destructive disease which
sweep awuy their uniiual thoiiMiiidH of victims.

With si purely philanthropic motive we pre
sent to the favoniblo notice oi invalids espe-
cially those uillictcd with that miserable ill,
ease Dyspepsia, a spccillc remedy, which linothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with ieebb: apjctlte and more ofIcssj debility, will find this simpin medicine.

when used properly,
A Sovereign Remedy

or all their ills and aches. Re it, however
strictly understood that wv prescribe and u-- a

but one article, ami that Is

REIGAET'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young Irlend, II B
SLAY3IAKER. TliU Rrandy has atooil the
test for years, and has never failed, as fur

our experience extends, and we therefore
"give it the prelcrencc over all other. lSruudifB
noniattcrwith how many Freiicii
titles they arc branded. One-four- th of the
money tliat ia yearly thrown away on various"
impotent dyspepsia specifics would sulllce to
buy all the Brandy to cure any such cawo or
ciwos. In proof et tnu curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon num
tiers of witnesses one case In particular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g iarmcr had been nililcted
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia ior a number or
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; ho had sour eructations con-
stantly uo appetite in fact, lie waa obliged to
restrict his diet to crackers and stale bread,
and as a beverage he used J! cO rami's ttoot
Beer. He is a Methodist, nnd then, as now,

reached at times, and in his discourses often
eclaiined earnestly against all kinds of strong

drink. When advlsctt to try
Belgart's Old Brandy,

In his case, lie looked up with astonishment,
but after hearing oi its wonderful effects ia
the cases of sonic of his near acquaintances, ho

last consented to follow our advice. Ha
used the Brandy faithfully and stciillly; tha
urat uoiuc giving mm an uppcuic, ana ueioro
the second was taken he was a sound man.witli

stomach capable of digesting anything whicU
lieJcliOhe to t. He still keeps it and tiic n lit.
tlo occasionally; anil since lie lias this nicdi- -
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene
Ut to tlie uoctor. .

H. E. SLAYMAKEK,
AOEHT TOR

Eeigart's Old ine iStore,
etabl!9hed In 1783,

IXPOBTKX ASD DEALER IX
FINE OLD BRANDIES, SHERRIES, SUPE- -

RIOR OLD MADEIRA, (Imported in 1818,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

EVERY BRAND.COTCH ALE
PORTER, BROWN STOUT.

Mo. 20 EAST KINO ST.. LANCASTER, f


